


































Stability Prediction of Shallow Rectangular Cavity in Rock Mass 
Using by Distinct Element Method， Body Force Method and 
Base Friction Model Tests 
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by 
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In order to obtain a basic inforrnation about the correlation between deformation， failure mode and the depth of 
a shaJlow single rectangular cavity in both continuous and discontinuous rock masses， an experimen凶 andanalytical 
studies were carried out. As of the anaJyticaJ study， Body Force Method (BFM) for continuous rock mass and Distinct 
Element Method (DEM) for discontinuous rock mas were used， and as of the experimentaJ study， base friction model 
tests for both rock masses were adopted. From the comparison between the observed and the analyticaJ results of the 
rock mass deformation， ithas been clarified that BFM and DEM can be useful for stability prediction of a shallow 





(CundaJl， P.A.， 1971)の提唱した個別要素法 (Distinct
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2.1 個別要素法 1).0 
解析モデルを Fig.1に示す.岩盤要素は，多角形要
素(最大4角形)を用い，不連続面の方向を一方向に














ることになる. step 1-7は掘削過程を表わし ，上記
した側方固定剛板とした K。状態で，空洞要素の自重
を20%刻みに 5段階で 与 Oまで減少させ，その後さ
らに 1100低下させる.それと同時に空洞要素の剛性






Fig. 1 AnaJyticaJ rnodel 
Table 1 Adopted p紅 arnetersof DEM 
Elernent 
density， p (g/crn') 
Young's rnodulus， 
E (kgf/crn') 


























Table 2 AnaJyticaJ condition (In-situ) 
一一一-ー『 BFM DEM 
model of rock mass contl川町 discon1inuity 
cavity's width， 8(m) 5，10，15 15 
depth， H(m) 2.5，5，10，15，20 5，10，15，2Q 
cavity's height， a(m) 2，5 2 
spacing of ¥ ¥  2 
discontinuity， d(m) 











レートの間の摩擦係数凡=0.7，空気圧 P3i. = 0.2kgf/cm
2 
， 
個別要素法 ・体積力法と底面摩擦試験による浅所地下空洞の安定性評価 127 
幾何スケール A= 100，応力スケール L=3.57である.
Table.4に実験条件を示す.
Table 3 In-situ parameters of rock mass 
¥¥¥¥  contJnUlty discontinuity 
i' (gf/cnr') 2.5 2.5 
σ仁(kgf/cm') 2.524 103.826 
c (kgflcm') 0.692 30.750 
戸c) 34.7 29.9 
E(Iくgf/cm') 478 4015 
Table 4 Test condition (In-situ) 
ーー-ー-句』ー『ー-ーーーー』ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー-司 contmuity discontinuity 
cavily's width， B(m) 15 15 
depth， H(m) 5，15 15 
cavily's height， a(m) 2 2 
spacing of discontinuity， d(m) ¥¥¥  2 











を表 3に示し ，用いた諸定数は，模型の厚さ t=2.5cm， 
模型とプレー卜の聞の摩擦係数ん=0 . 5 ， 空気圧 P~， =
O.2kgf/cm' ，幾何スケール A= 100，応力スケール L=
6.25である Table.4に実験条件を示す.なお，実験
における模型の挙動は装置上方に吊り下げた CCDカ










































+ failure C 
司..........."
XXXX X+ X failure B 
++ 
議 failureA 







caJcuJated vaJue by BFM 




















+ faiJure C 
× faiJure B 
機 faiJureA 
• tension faiJure 
H/&=J.O 
。=2m
ι-=6.962 (tflm2) 。<=34.7(deg.) 
caJcuJated vaJue by BFM 
X-axis (m) 
(b) H/B=l.O(H=15m) 






の進行度を把握するために破嬢度 C (0.9~豆 F< 1. 0) ， B 
(0.5孟 F<0.9)， A (F< 0.5) を導入した • H/B = 
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ralio of cavity's heighllo deplh ， a/H 
Fig. 3 Relationship between total number of shar巴failure



























H/B = 1.0，α= 45(deg.)，ψ= 23(deg.) 
Surface 。
30(m) 
H/B = 1.0，α= 60(deg.)，ψ= 23(deg.) 


































movable elemenl number 








moνable elemenl number 















5. 2 数値シミ ュレーションU
(1) 傾き αとH1Bの関係
α=30・では，HIBによらず変形挙動は見られなかっ








HIB = 0.33，α=  45(deg.)， rp= 23(deg.) 
before excavation (initial stress condition) 
一一一-after excavation 
Fig. 7 Calculated d巴foπnatlon















movable elemenl number 





HIB = 0.33(H=5m)を例に取り，伊 (=18，23， 28， 33・)


























Fig. 9 Calculated subsidence of ground surface 
(H/B=0.33，α=45・)
(3) 摩擦角 ψとHlBの関係
変動の著しい α=60。を例に取り伊 (=5，18， 23， 28， 






















before excavation (initial stress condition) 
一一-a fter exca vation 
Surface 。
rp=33(deg.) 30(m) 
before excavation (initial stress conditi∞) 
一一一-after exca vation 
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